
"Champion Blood Merchant"
Eats Eighteen Onions A Day

By STEVE HANNAGAN
XEA Servio© Staff Writer

New York, March 26 . Thomas
Kane. 39. a night watchman, and the
father of three husky children is the
world's greatest blood merchant.

Physicians have tapped his veins
for. 39 pints of rich, healthy blood,
to save the lives of other in 59 trans¬
fusions during the past ten years.

Only one of the 59 people to whom

Kane has given his blood has died.I All the others regained their strength
and health, aided by the corpuscles! from his sturdy red blood filtration
plant.

*'i got started in the blood business
in 1924," he says. "A doctor ad¬
vertised for a blood donor and
among 20 others I answered the ad
and had a sample of my blood taken.
"A few h.>urs later a telegram in¬

formed me that I had been chosen as

CHOWAN COLLEGE MAY
ADOPT ANNUITY PLAN
Murfreesboro, March 26 In ordeT

to increase her endowment and in
order to Insure a firmer financial
basis, with the support of her friends
and loyal alumnae, Chowan College
hopes to adopt the Annunity Plan.

The purpose of the plan is to ad¬
vance the financial power of the col¬
lege as one of the requirements of
a standard college. The methods of
procedure are as follows: The don-;
or grants to the college a designated
sum of money. The college In ap-1
-preciatlon of the use of the gift, pays
to the donor during his lifetime
semi-annual payments at the rate of
six per cent per annum, a ratfl_gqulv-jalent to that secured by any safe in¬
vestment and greatly in excess of
some, and at the same time the prln-|cipal is put to an extremely profit¬
able use. At the death of the donor
the gift becomes the unconditional
possession of the college.
The recent Library Drive has

proved to the authorities of the col¬
lege that the friends and alumnae of
Chowan are as loyal and as eager'
for the advancement of the collegs'
as the supporters of any college
could be. Since many of the lead¬
ing colleges and universities of the
South have successfully adopted the
Annuity Plan, and since the execu¬
tion of the plan would mean much
towards the advancement of the col¬
lege, the administration and the
trustees believe that the friends of
Chowan will heartily endorse and
enthusiastically support this great
move. I

. TIIF MOW YORK WORM
During the convention and until

afte relectlon all eyes will be on
the New York Morning World, the
paper that was Instrumental In
bringing In the Convention to New
York. A special reduced subscrip¬
tion price of $3.00 for five months
(until after the Convention) and
$5.00 for nine months (until after
the election) has been made. Take
advantage of these reduced prices
to have this great democratic paper.
The <New York Morning World, sent
to you by mall.

Mrs. Oscar McMullan. Mrs. P. H.
Williams and daughter, Sarah, mo¬
tored to Norfolk Tuesday for a day's
shopping.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

Mrs. W. E. White, and little daugh-i
ter. Ruth Caroline, motored1 to their)home In Coleraln, Sunday, after
spending the week end with her
mother, Mrs. C. Z. Forbes, 107 North
Dyer street.

For Sp?ing
THE NEW

Dobb's Caps-
You tvill like them.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

The Best Place to Buy
Your Groceries

J. W. Shannonhouse Sl
Son

PHOXE 187

8300,000.00
7% Cumulative
Preferred Stock

DIVIDK.VOS I'AVAIII.K
QUARTERLY

The Edna Mills ore controlled
by the same Interests that con¬
trol the Henrietta Mills. It is
one of the most successful tex¬
tile mills in North Carolina
We recommend this stock as a
safe, conse-vatlve investment.
Additional Information on re¬
quest. Price $100.00 and

Dividend.
American Trust Co.,Ilond Deimrtment
CHABLOTTR, X. V.
Frank R. Clreen, M«r.

"Make Old Furniture
New"

All kinds of Furniture re-
finished at a very low cost.

All work guaranteed.

J. S. HALE
At K. t. Cohoon * Co.

I'HOXK IMA

the one with the best blood. ETer jsince then I have been In constant
demand. Now I give all of my!
available blood to private cases."

The least blood Kane ever has
had taken from his veins was one-]half pint; the greatest amount a full
pint. He has been paid variously
from $25 to $150 for each quantity
of life's blood he has had taken
from his veins.

Twenty minutes is the shortest
time Kane ever has spent on an
operating table during a transfus¬
ion but once It required one hour
and 40 minutes.

"I lose about two pounds each
time they take a pint of my blood.
But I regain my strength in a few
days. Within ten days I have given
blood three times, suffering no ill
effects." Kane says.

Kane stands 5 feet, 7 1-2 Inches
and weighs 175 pounds.
He never is ill. He has been mar¬

ried 10 years and there are throe
little Kanes. James 7; Agnes. 6; and
Lillian. 4. The children never have
been ill.

Kane's arms bear scars o~f the
blood transfusions for each time he
gives blood It is necessary to make
an incision on his arm Once it was
taken from a foot.because both
arms had been cut only a few daysbefore.

"I don't mind it a bit," conclud¬
ed Kane, "and it helps suffering hu¬
manity as well as helping me to raise
my family and see that the children
get an education.

S. B. Parker and Winfleld Worth
left Monday morning for StumpyPoint on business.

Spring Hats
STETSONS

IT takes fine workmanship
to make Hats like the new

Spring Stetsons.
But Stetson has heen

making nothing hut the
finest hats for years.

You'll like the snap and
go in these styles.espe¬
cially if you're young.
an<f who is old nowadays?

Spencer - Walker Co.
'

INCORPORATED

"Where every man finds
trhat he likes to wear."

"FRESH" BEETS
Snap Beans Spring Greens

Call.698
R. L. GARRETT

J. W. DAWSON & SON
RI.RCTRICIAX8

Quick Serrlce. Will order *11 kind*
of Electric Fixture* at 10 Per Cent.
OIVE US A TRIAL. DAY OR NIOH1

IImmm at RtuMmrn HTM.
urr II ORDER YOt'R RADIO

intehehting debate
AT 8HILOH HIGH SCHOOL

Shiloh. March 26 . A very inter¬
esting debate was given Friday even¬
ing in the auditorium of Shiloh
High School, four members of the
eleventh grade participating. The
query discussed was: "Resolved that
the Government should own and
operate the public utilities." The
advantages and the dangers were
brought out in clashing points byboth the affirmative and the nega¬tive. The unusual oratorical qual¬ities of the speeches and the sound
judgment shown added a decided
note of interest to each of the foucjF.peeches. Nevertheless, the decis¬
ion was given in favor of the affir¬
mative.

Another debate was given bymembers of the Junior and Senior
classes of Shiloh High School on
Friday evening. March 14. The pro¬
position discussed at that time was:
"Resolved that the ex-soldier should!
receive a bonus." It, also,
posessed._ a keynote of Interest,
which was heightened because of
the tact that the public was inter-

eated at that time In this particular]queslon.

FLOATING THKATKK WILL
OIVK FLAY SATURDAY

The Floating Theater will open
the season here on Saturday night
for one night only. As the mem¬
bers of the company are all new it
Is the policy of the Floating Theater,
to make several towns before re¬
turning to Elisabeth City for their
regular engagement of one week.
This gives them time to get all the
plays running smoothly and assures
Elisabeth City a finished perfor¬
mance.

TO MKET THURSDAY
The meeting of the literary depart;

ment of the Woman's Club will be
held Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Southern Hotel parlors. A ve-
ry cordial invitation to those inter-
estetk. is extended by Mrs. C. P.
Brown, chairman of this de-partraent.
to attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mellck. Rev.
and Mrs. Frank H. Scattergood and
Tyre Sawyer motored to Norfolk for
the day Monday.

EUROPE $455 to $1390 PALESTINE
HRFPTF MIDNIGHT SUN..LAPLAND PHYPTUlVljljV^Li ALASKA-THE CiltKAT WKST *AI * ¦*

World*! Sunday School Convention QlirTOUrS «".wm Colt lu Thaa An,' T"w.u T-.V:., II,'" The Wicker Tour»,Uichmond,Va.

Service Every Second
Suppose you had to be "on the job" every second of

the year. Day and night; winter and summer; Sun¬
days, holidays, business days. That would be a task in¬
deed, wouldn't it?

Yet that's what we have to do. And each employe
in our organization believes uninterrupted service to
you warrants making every kind of sacrifice on his part.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mgr.

"If it's done with heat, you can do it better with Gas"
P. S. A step-ladder chair is useful in any kitchen, but

particularly in the small apartment where step-
ladder space is lacking.

1 WE HAVE NICE
| Snap Beans, Beet®,| Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Iceberg Let-
| tuce, Celery, Spinnach, Cale, Cab-
I bage, Rutabagas, Parsnips, Carrots.
* LESLIE BELANGA

Phones 31 and 871
.?^x^x~x~x~x~xkk~xk^~xkkk~X"Xkkkkkk~x^-x~x~x~x~x~x~:~>

The "Desire to
Possess "

THE "desire to possess1" a Diamond Ring in larfif¬
ty created by its brilliancy, sparkle and lustre.
That's uliy tee hare only Diamonds which have
been so cut as to "radiate" the maximum brillian¬
cy to be found in stones at the price.

Careful, exp*-rienced grading further enhances
the value and the creation of original, attractive
mountings, add the finishing touch.

H. C. Bright Co.
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THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
FURNITURE

Both in Quality *nd Price
Let U» S»ve You Money <

Quinn Furniture Co.
^ ^

*

GOT RID OF
HEARTBURN

Paw Paw Overthrew Womin'i DU-
agreeabls Burden

..I had quite bad trouble with km
in the stomach and bloating," writes
Mr ¦. Rebecca Ziegter, of Beraharts,
Berka County, Pa. "No matter what
I ate, it soured in my stomach and
caused heartburn so bad that lifs was
a burden to me.
"But I began taking Paw Psw

Tonic. Now I can sleep nights. I
have more ambition and strength.
My food digests and my liver trouble
is going. I would be very glad to
recommend Munyon's Paw Psw Tonic
to anyone suffering the way I was."

If YOU sre a sufferer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
troubl-; if you are continually upset
from nervousness, buy a bottle of
Munyon's PaW Psw Tonic at once
and just FEEL yourself improving!
It costs Si a bottle at first-class drug
stores. "There's a Munyon Pill for
Every 111." Munyon's, Scranton, Pa.

BILIOUSNESS BKTl MEADAOB2,
c*\l for an Tablet, U ver*t«bia
aperUnt) to ton* arl itr«ncth«i
tha organs of dlaroatlon and cilrrO-
nation. Improvoa Appc'Ju, K*>lcvo«
Constipation.

0lips off -Hie Old Block 3
N? JUNIORS.Llttl* K?a

ne-third the regular dose. Mrnio I
¦am* ingredients, then candf E
m«d. For children and adults. |
.OLD DY YOUR DRUOOISTmJ
STANDARD PHARMACY

I BED PEPPER HEAT I
STOPS backache!

The heat of red peppers takes i&»e
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the

. torture at once.
When you are suffering so you can

hardly get around, just try Red Pepper
. Rub, and you will have the quickest re«

lief known. Nothing has such concen*
t* tratcd, penetrating heat as red peppers.
[. Just as soon as you apply Red Pep-
f per Rub you will feel the tingling heat
j* In three minutes it warms the sore spot[. through and through. Pain and sore-
. ness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowlet
Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Rowles on each
package, y

DecJdcs on Bent Life Insurance
"Klve years ago I was refused life

I insurance because of my heart symp¬toms. Doctors said it was caused
from-a.presmtreof gas.that came
from my stomnch, but their medi¬
cine did not help me and I was get¬ting worse all the time. Three years
ago my druggist recommended
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. I took
a course of It and believe it is the
best life Insurance unyonc can buy.It helped my trouble at once." It is
a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practi¬cally nil stomach, liver and Intesti¬
nal ailments, including appendicitis.| One dose will convlnco or money re¬
funded at all druggists. adv

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Kully drained, located near Crooked
Creek in Camden County about 100
yards from the Main Road. Will Mil
or t.ade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer

Recipe to Clear
a Pimply Skin

Pimples Are Impurities Seek-
log an Outlet Through

Skin Pores.

I'imple*, sore* and boils usually re¬sult from toxin*, poisons and impuri¬ties which arc generated in the bowelsand then absorbed into the blood throuKhthe very ducts which should abiorbonly nourishment to sustain the body.It is the function of the kidneys tofilter impurities from the blood andcast them out in the form of urine, butin many instances the bowel* create
more toxins and impurities than thekidneys <fan eliminate ; then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impuri¬ties, which often break out all overthe *kin in the form of pimples.The surest way to clear the skin ofthese eruption*, says a noted author¬ity. Is to get from any pharmacy aboutfour ounces of Jad Salts and take atablespoonful in a glass of water eachmorning before breakfast for one week.This will he!p prevent the formationof toxins in the bowels. It also stim¬ulates the kidneys, thus coaxing them
to filter the blood of impurities andclearing the skin of pimples.Jad Salts is inexpensive, and Is madefrom the acid of grapes snd lemon
tuice, combined with lithis. Here you
ave s pleasant, effervescent drink whichusually helps make "pimples disappear.


